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Talofa, Tena Koutou, Morena, Guten tag, Aloha, Ni hao!!!
Kia ora koutou,
What an abrupt change in the weather this week! As much as we welcomed the rain it is nice to see the
sun trying to come back out!
As always there is a lot going on here at Preschool.
We have a number of Leadership Groups which our kaiako ( educators ) partake in.
Bicultural, Enviroschools, Transition into and Within the Centre, Transition to School and Collaborative
Culture.
This is a great opportunity for different kaiako to inquire into different areas of our practice and the opportunity to step up and lead in a different way.
Over the next few newsletters we will share our experiences with this.
A huge Thank You to Julie on our Committee for spearheading the start of our Christmas fundraising by
way of the calendars/diaries etc. This is a great fundraiser and lovely mementoes.
We have Rob back in centre doing some further development, this time the carpentry area in Atawhai.
We are really proud of our environments and are always looking to improve on them. If you have any
ideas or thoughts for improvement or new resources.....you might have seen something really neat on
your travels be sure to share these with us.

It’s been busy in the office!

We are loving Kapa Haka!
Our Values:
Relationships

We believe in:
Passion
Loyalty

Communication Respect

Fun/Laughter

Sustainability

I am in the office Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
You are welcome to pop in and see me at anytime.

Ngā mihi nui
Jo Dobson, Centre Manager

Whangia ka tupu, ka puawai,
That which is nurtured, blossoms and grows

Whakanui & Puawai News
Haere Mai, welcome to new whānau!
Please ensure that you sunblock your child before preschool. We will reapply sunblock around midday. Currently Tamariki are
interested in exploring messy play. Through messy play experiences Tamariki are learning about textures, senses, manipulation.
Please also ensure that you send a change of named clothes to preschool.

The Whakanui and Puawai Teams: Ashleigh, Jan, Jenni, Ashlee, Kaye, Olivia, Emily, Tash & Anna

Atawhai News
Haere Mai, welcome to our new families in Atawhai. It is great getting to know you, please do not hesitate to approach any of kaiako with any questions. Can we please leave our special toys at home where they are safe and
will not be lost or broken—thank you.
Now that we are heading into warmer weather please can the children bring their own named hat to preschool.
Please can sunblock be applied before coming in the morning we will then reapply around 10:30-11:00am. We are
trialling a new sunblock ‘Smart 365’. Please let us know if you are having any issues with this. If you wish to use
your own sun block please can you bring a named bottle for us to apply.
We are noticing new interests emerging such as water play, drama, construction, challenging themselves on the
obstacle course and lots of discussion about what happens as the seasons change. We will be weaving these into
our group planning for this term.
Me mahi tatau, kia kaha te iwi, together we work to strengthen all people.
The Atawhai Team: Jess, Katrina, Laura, Rebecca, Trish, Courtney & Jo

Manaaki News
You will soon be hearing the singing of Christmas songs, as the children gear up for sharing them with you at our
Christmas Party. This year the Manaaki Christmas party is being held on Friday the 7th December. Mark this in
your diary. More information about the day will come out closer to the time.
Thank you to everyone who has ordered an amazing calendar, the children are super proud of how they look.
Wanted: any clothing that could be donated would be very much appreciated. We are in need of underwear, shots
and t-shirts for both boys and girls. Also, if you have any preschool clothes at home please could they be returned?
Thank you to Alex’s dad Andrew for hosting a group of boys as they came over to collect some saw dust. They
loved the adventure and seeing inside the large shed.
Kerry, unfortunately , will be away for the rest of the year, as she has had surgery and now needs to rest up and
recover. When she is able to she will pop in to see us all, as she misses us. We wish Kerry a speedy recovery.
A big welcome to our new families, it is great having you as part of the Manaaki family. Please feel free to talk to
us about your child’s learning at any time. You are welcome to come and spend time with us.

The Manaaki Team: Penny, Katrina, Chontelle, Kerry, Dani, Leeanne, Chauntelle, Julie & Karen

Swannanoa Preschool Enviroschools / Communal Garden
The Enviroschools Committee has a final tally of 300 pottles in August down to 170 pottles in October. Lets try for pottle
free December. Thank you for your efforts.

Puawai and Atawhai have planted veggie gardens. We would love help planting the communal garden if anyone is keen to
lend a hand.

Toni Watts is coming to preschool to talk to the Enviroschool Team about the next steps for Green Gold Award.

There is a North Canterbury Enviroschools meeting next week that the Leadershop Group will attend and share ideas with
other schools and preschool.

Ka Kite, Laura
Please see Laura, Atawhai; Kerry, Manaaki; Jan, Whakanui; Julie, Committee; Jo, Centre Manager

Whangia ka tupu, ka puawai,
That which is nurtured, blossoms and grows
November Events & Key dates:

ROTARY HOE

Extra events may be added throughout the month.

Would anyone have a
rotary hoe we could
borrow for a couple of
hours

Tuesday 13th
Hat/Fascinator Day
Monday 26th
Bike Day
CHRISTMAS PARTIES
PARTIES—
—7th December (Manaaki)
14th December (Atawhai)
Please feel free to print the monthly calendar in this newsletter, pop it on your
fridge and update as necessary

Please DO NOT
bring toys from
home to Preschool

Transition to School
With the year quickly coming to an end we are busy arranging transition visits for all the children who will be starting school in the New Year.
To assist with this please make sure that you have contacted the school your child will attend and when you will be
coming in to enrol them.
The earlier you let them know about your child starting the sooner they are able to arrange the school visits that your
child will have with them before starting—Term Four is a busy term and it may take some juggling for the schools
to fit these in if left too late — if you have any questions please speak to Jess or Penny.
Penny and Jess, Transition to School Team

FOR YOUR INFORMATION
Use of Car Seats
A child can legally be seated in a car seat in
the front seat of a car, if:
To Everyone who donated towards Cancer Society
Fundraising Appeal—we raised $81.70 which was
donated directly to the Cancer Society

the child is over nine and the car has airbags
the child is over seven and the car has no airbags

Congratulations to....

Parent Library

Annusche & Stephen de Villiers

Are you aware we have a Parent Library in the
foyer—you are more than welcome to borrow books at any stage we have a wide variety for your use.

on the birth of George
Chantal & Steven Uden on the birth of their
new daughter Emori.

General Reminders:
Please name all clothing, bags, bottles, lunch boxes etc please pack a change of clothes
Please use recyclable lunchboxes etc, we are an Enviroschool
Can you please notify us well in advance what date your child will start school
Please phone in if your child is absent for the day
Please apply sunscreen on your child before coming to preschool and we will apply again during the
day
Please keep sick school children out of preschool

CAN WE TEXT YOU REMINDERS?
In the unlikely event of a school closure, we would like to be able
to text you. We will also send reminders to your mobile about
special events, like bike days, preschool barbecues etc. Many of
you have signed up already, but our aim is to have 100 percent of
our parents in our system.

To register for free text messages
TEXT THE FOLLOWING MESSAGE TO:

8987 follow SwannanoaP

(note case sensitive) and that's it you're good to go!
Never miss a dress up day again
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